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Before Mr, Justice 8%bramania Ayijcir and Mo\ Justice Davies.

QUEEN-EMPIRESS,
IK

POOMALAI UDAYAN.'*^
Petial Code—Act XLV of I860, ss. 99, 186, 353—Local Boards Mcf {3Iadras)~  

J.ct7qf 1884, ss. 77, 78, 81, 9i, IGB—Service of notice of demand of house-fax— 
Ojnissmi to fill up the hmm-register cmpletely—Illegal distraint— Resistance 
to distrai^mif/ qjficcr.
A notice of clemancl of n. lionse-tax uuder tlio Local Boards Act V of 1884=

(Jladi-as) wis affixed to tlie liouse. The oAraer, who was a potter and cialtivator by 
ois'upation, was in tlio rillage at tlie time. He did not pay tlie tax. A warrant 
of distress was issuod, the kouse-register not haTing lieeit completely fiUed up, and 
a Luckefc and ayadp belonging to tlie defaulter were attached. The defaulter
stiocessfully resisted the distraint :

Held, that the provisioas of the Act had been sufficiently complied with as 
refrards the preliminary steps for making the demand and the service of notice, 
and the fact that the spade and the bucket were protected from attachment under 
sec.tion 94 did not justify the resistance, and accordingly thafe the defaalter 
was guilty of offences under Penal Code, sections 186 and 353,

Appeal on 'behalf of G-overimieiit Tender Criminal Procedure 
Code, eeotion 417, against tlie judgment of acquittal pronounced 
by T. Yarada Eau, Assistant Magistrate of Soutli Arcot, in 
Criminal Appeal No. 20 of 1897, preferred against the judgment 
of V. Ponnainbala Mudaliar, Stationary Second-class Magistrate of 
Kallakurichi, in Calendar Case No, 95 of 1897.

The accused, who was a potter and a cultiTator by occupation,  ̂
was tried and convicted in the Court of the First Instance of the 
offences of volmitarily obstructing a publics rrant in the dis- 
charge of his public functions under Penal Code, section 186, and 
using criminal force to a public seryant with intent to deter a 
public servant. The South Arcot Bistxici Board, under the Local 
Boards Act Y  of 1884 (Madras), section 60, notified that a tax on 
all houses situated within Kallakurichi Union should be levied at 
the full rates specified in schedule A  of tbe Act. The accused 
failed to pay the tax due on his house after seryice of a notice of 
demand, A  warrant or distress was then issued and a bucket and 
spade belonging to Hm which was found within his house were 
attached. The distraint was resisted by the accused who recoyered 
and retained these articles. There had been an omission to fill up-
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one column of tb.0 Iiouse-register and it was objected tliat the QcF.r.r- 
SQTvice of notice of demand was irregular and also tliat tiie articles 
nttached 'svere not liable to distraiHt. On these grounds tlie 
Magistrate on appeal who referred to Qufe>?- Empress v, Kaltan{l)^ 
QiwenSmpms y. Pukot Koki{^\ QueenSmprcss y. Tiilsirmn{3),
Rahhal Chandm Mai ChourUmri v. The Secretari/ of State for India 
in Comicil{4), and Oolien v. JŜ ursuig Bass Auddy{f>), reversed the 
conviction holding that the charges had not been substantiated.
As to the second point lie said: “  Section 163, clause (1), gives the 
“  manner of service of notice regarding any money due in respect of 

assessment or tax. It shall  ̂ if practicable, be presented to or 
“  served personnllj npon the j)erson to whom the same is addressed 
“  In this case the demand notice is said to have been
“  pasted on t]ie wall of the appellant’s house by the monigax on 
“  3rd December 1896. The appellant, it is admitted, was in the 

■\’iUage and in fact in the house three hours before the monigar ap- 
pearcd. The qucBtion is should any attempt be made to clifscover 
or find the person to whom the notice is addressed or would his mere 

** absehcB from his usual place of abode or busiaess suffice, to adopt 
“  the other modes of service specified in the section quoted above.”

The present appeal was preferred on behalf of (arovornment.
.The Public Prosecutor (Mr. £ . B. Pot cell) for the Crown.
Ij^ahadtra Aijyur for the accused.
•Judgment.—TTpon the facts, w'e agree with the finding of the 

Subordinate Magistrate that there was a resistance by the aeonsed 
to the attachment, and we cannot agree with the Assistant Magis
trate that i#uch resistance was not proved. The evidence of the 
TJnion servants is corroborated by the probabilities as well as by 
the official report that was submitted at once, and it is impossible 
to believe the defence story that the Chairman of the Union with a 
large escort should have come to make the distraint and then have 
gone away without doing bo, although there was no resistance.

The next question is whether the resistance wa? lawful as has 
been ruled by the Assistant Magistrate on the ground that the 
provisions of the Local Boards Act (Y  of 1884:) under which the 
distraint was made were not regularly complied with in regard to 
(1) the preliminary steps for making the demand, (2) the service of 
the notice, and (3) the subjects of seizure. In regard to (1) the

(1> 19 Mafl., 310. (2) 19 Mad,, 349.
(E) I.L.R., 13 Bom., 108 at p. 170. (4) I.L.U., 12 Oalo., 6Q?.
(5) T.L.R., 19 G&Tc., 201.
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Queen- oiily defect appears to liave been an omission to fill up one column 
Emphess house-register, whioh defect may be taken to be cured by
PooMiLAi section 165, clause (1) of the said Act (V of 1884), inasmucL. as the 
Udatan. wero in substance and effect complied with.

The Assistant Magistrate -was wrong in saying that no house- 
register -was kept, and also in saying that it is not shown the 
demand notice was served ten days after the tax was payable, 
because the (Chairman gives evidence proving both these points.

. In regard to (2) we consider that there was no real departure 
from the procedure prescribed in the Act (V of 1884) for the 
service of notices. As regards (3) we must admit that the articles 
seized—a spade and a bucket— were either tools of an artisan, suoh 
as a potter or implements of husbandry, and were therefore 
exempt under section 94 of the Act (Y of 1884) from attachment. 
The question then is whether this circumstance Justified the resist
ance; and rendered it no offence. We clearly think that it did 
not as the act, however irregular or illegal it may have been, was 
the act of a public servant acting iu good faith under color of his 
office, and against such an act, the accused had no right df self- 
defence under section 99 of the Penal Code, inasmuch as there was 
no apprehension of death or of grievous hurt. This case is gov
erned by the rulings of this Oourt in several previous cases ( Queen- 
Mmpress v. Ramai/ya[l), Queen-Empre&s v. Puhot Kotu{2)^ and 
Queen-JEmpress v. Tiruohitiambala 'PathaniZ)), The case, Qumi- 
Mmpress v. TuUiram{^^ referred to by the Assistant Magistrate, 
was a case in which it was found that the person acting was in 
effect not a public servant. The other case, Queen-Empress v. 
Kalian{^)i has no application here, the question there being onl| 
in regard to the lawfulness or otherwise of the custody from which 
the accused escaped.

We must therefore set aside the judgment of acquittal passed 
by the Appellate Oourt and uphold the conviction of the accused 
under sections 186 and 353 of the Penal Oode. As regards the 
sentence of two months’ rigorous imprisonment and Bs. 50 fine 
imposed by the Subordinate Magistrate, we consider it to be 
excessive as no violence was used. We reduce the ^imprisonment 
to^the 26 days’ imprisonment, which the accused has already 
undergone and remit the fine which, if paid, must be refunded.

Ordered accordingly.
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